
TALKS ON TEETH
Now

Tcoth
New

Life
The ALVEOLAR METHOD of supplying

missing teith without the Bid of plates
or bridge work, Ik a

It In a well known fact tliat peo-
ple with mUflng teeth, or with leth net
on an tnnecure bridge or badiy fitting
partial plate, are unable to properly mas-
ticate their food, and food not properly
Biaatlcated pasties Into the stomach

and thus makes the stomach do
double duty. It Is only a short .step to
dyspepsia and from that to acute dys-
pepsia stomach trouble, unlold misery
and finally death. Oood teeth meana good
health, and by our method we can restore
your miming te,eth that will answer all
purposes teeth were Intended.

Please read the following from Mr.
Johnson and see what he has to say of our
method of restoring teeth without plates
or bridge work:
Dr. B. n. L. MurpHy,

Dear fSIr: I am very nrurh pleaded wllh
the work you did fori m Inst fall. The
missing teeth you put In wltrt your Al-
veolar Method are as solid and firm as
my own. They are air you claim and
more, and I would not part with thein for
any price. I can recommend you and your
method to anyone In need of dental work.
You may use this letter a you will.
Thanking you for your splendid services,
I remain, '

Tours respectfu'.ly,
(Slgned) NILS JOHNSON.

610 E. 3d St., Fremont, Neb
Unfortunately, dentestry cannot be done

by mall, nor at long range. The patient
must come to our office for an examina-
tion of his teeth, but we believe that no
sacrifice of time or money Is too great
to stand In the way of having this ex-

amination If you need this work.
Regarding the expense we would say

that we do not charge more than any
first-clas- s dentist wouid ask for the ordi-
nary method. The ordinary piece of work
takes from two to four days to complete.
There la no surgical work connected with
this work, nothing about It to be dreaded.
It Is practically a painless operation.
All we ask Is that you have two or more
teeth In either gum for use to work with.
Am a general rule It makes no matter
whether the teeth are loose, or tight, we
will restore them to a sound, healthy con-

dition. The tightening of loose teeth,
which has become diseased through Py-

orrhea, Is one of the secrets of this pro-

cess, and one that adds greatly to Its
value.

If you live too far away send for our
booklet on Alveolar Dentistry, which will
explain the method which we use.

There is no time like the present. Why
not attend to this matter today?

DR. E. R. L MURPHY
610 New York Life Building-- ,

.OMAHA. NEB.
Formerly examining dentist with O.

Gordon Martin. Chlcnpo.
We have no other offices In this state.
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LOCAL SCRAP IN LANCASTER

Convention Framed Up with Purpose
of Giving Slap at Burkett.

SHELDON IS STILL FOR TAFT

Governor Has a Feeallar t aae from
Randolph of Man Who Reeks

Pardon on Forgery
Charce.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. IB. -- The action of the

Ictncaster county republican convention
yesterday and the preferential vote taken
the day before for a presidential candi-

date was the result of local scraps solely,
sa judged by an analysis of the vote In

certain precincts. The mention of a few
of the names of the delegates to the con-

vention, with the votes In their several
precincts shows the utter falsity of the
charge that the Burlington machine was
fined up for Secretary Taft, 05, If such a
charge is true, that the machine certainly
doubled-crosse- d the war secretary In the
convention and at the polls. The same
crowd controlled the convention that has
always controlled.

An Insight Into what was done Is shown
In the vote at Ilavelock. Returns from
that shop town show that Roosevelt re-

ceived 48 votes; Taft, 1; La Follette, 1;

Hughes, 1, and Fairbanks, 1. "The mind of
man does not run back far enough to re-

member the time when the Burlington
crowd of Lancaster county did not control
the vote In this community, or when Qus
Hyers failed to bring In the delegation
according to orders. This delegation
plunked 20 votes against a Taft resolution
In the county convention and Burkett's
postmaster, Ous Hyers, cast them.

Normal precinct cast 7 votes for Roose-

velt and 4 for Taft. C. Ager, a son of
Colonel J. H. Ager of Burlington fame,
was on the delegation to the county con-

vention. Waverly precinct cast S2 votes
for Roosevelt and 14 for Taft and sent In
Chauncey Warner at the head of Its dele-
gation. Warner Is another Burlington man
who has delivered the goods In the past.

Precinct B of the First ward cast 6 votes
for Roosevelt and 7 for Taft and such good
faithful workers as Harry Abbott and
Thomas Carr were sent to the convention.

Precinct B of the Second ward cast 16

voles for Roosevelt and 8 votes for Taft.
George Dayton and J. L. Caldwell, two
well known and highly respected members
of the bunch helped to do It.

Precinct B of the Fifth ward, though
selecting as delegates such men as H. H.
Wilson. J. C. F. McKesson, Paul Clark,
O. M. Stonebraker of the State Journal,
and C. C. Marley, was able to muster only
34 votes for Tsft. while Roosevelt got 24

and La Follette 17.

O. M. Routiahn and Jesse Chappell were
strong enough to get on the delegation
from Precinct B of the Fifth ward, though
the "machine" only gave Taft thirteen
votes, while Roosevelt got nine.

In Precinct A of the First ward, where
the Burlington crowd runs everything. Tuft
could only muster nine votes and Roosevelt
five, though L. L. Ltndsey, C. D. Mullen
and M. Adler, old timers, were on the
delegation and controlled It.

From Precinct A of the Second ward
L. W. Billlngsley, attorney for the Rock
Island, and Robert Flnley, an old warhorse,
brought In the delegation, and yet they
only gave Taft nine votes. Roosevelt got
four. '

ftoarco of Inspiration,
These are Just samples of the primary

votes to show that the presidential candi-
dates had nothing to do with the result.
Judge Field and Judge Strode were boih
on record for 8ecrotary Taft, Judge Strode
Just recently having given an Interview
to The Bee In which he said he favored
the nomination of Secretary Taft, be-

lieving as he did that President Roosevelt
would not accept another nomination. The
program by which he Issued Sample ballots
announcing himself as a Roosevelt delegate
and Roosevelt as a candidate was an In-

spiration of the La Follette managers, who
knowing the weakness of the candidacy of
the Wisconsin man In this county worked
to secure votes for President Roosevelt. In

Pimples Off

In 5 Days
The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment

Does Wonders to Every Kind
of (Skin Kruptlons.

Trial Package Bant Frse to Prove It.
..You don't want to wait forever and a
day to get rid of your plmplej or other
skin eruptions. You want to get rid of
the Hi right now. Next week you may want
to go somewhere where you wonldn't like
to have to take the pimples along.

You can get rid of them Just In time by
taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have
cured bad .bolls In three days, and some
of the worst cases of skin diseases In a
week.

They contain aa their main Ingredient
the most thorough, quick and effective
blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide.

Remember this, too, that most pimple
treatments reek with poison. Aud they
are miserably slow besides. ,

Staurt's Calcium Wafers have not a
particle of poison In them. They are free
from mercury, biting drugs or venomous
opiates. This U absolutely guaranteed.
They cannot do any harm, but they

do good good that you can see in
the mirror before your own eyes a few
days after.

Don't be any longer humiliated by hav-
ing a splotchy face. Don't have strangers
stare at you, or allow your friends to be
ashamed of you because of your fade.

Your blood makes you what you are.
The men and women who forge ahead are
those with pure blood and pure faces.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make you
happy because your face will be a wel
com sight not only to yourself when you
look Into the glass, but to everybody e,se
who knows you and talks with you.

We want to prove to to you that
Stuart's Calcium Wafers are beyond doubt
the best and quickest blood and skin puri-
fier In the world so we will send you a
free sample as soon as we get your name
and address. Send for it today, and then
when you have tried the sample you" will
not rest contented until you have bought
a tOc box at your druggist's. .

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mat; a
sample package, free. Address, F. A
Stuart Co., 17S Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.
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ness. We sU 100 kinds. Lowest prices
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fact the La Follette boosters openly boasted
that Roosevelt would get the preferential
vote of this county and being solely to
pull down the Taft vote. Roosevelt ballots
were sent to the country and the country
districts largely voted for the president
under the Impression he was a candidate.

The fight In Lancaster county was really
to humiliate Senator Burkett by endorsing
Judge Field for delegate-at-larg- e and by
securing a convention endorsement of W.
B. Rose for Internal revenue collector.
Friends of Judge Field and friends of
Judge Strode were united against Burkett,
and the pins had been set to cause the de-

feat of Senator Burkett long before he
announced that he would not be a candi-
date for delegate-at-larg- e. In this com-
bination were all the old Burlington war-horse- s,

as well as the leaders of the ed

progressive element In this county.
Whn tha convention selected its condldatee
all hands practically Joined In a harmony
session by endorsing Field for delegate-at-larg- e

and Strode for district delegate.
The endorsement of W. B. Rose was a

part of the program to humiliate Senator
Burkett. Gua Hyers, who had no desire
either to offend Senator Burkett or Con-
gressman Pallard, suggested the endorse-
ment of Dr. Ballard of Ilavelock. but the
opponents of Burkett were too strong and
Rose igot the endorsement, though State
Committeeman Cheney, appointed by Rose
out' or courtesy to Burkett, cast seven votes
for Ross Hammond.

Sheldon Still for Taft.
Governor Sheldon, who announced that

ha favored tha nomination of Secretary
Taft at tha banquet given by the Young
Men's Republican club Tuesday night, re-

peated that statement this morning. When
Interviewed, he said: "I don't think Roose-
velt will accept another nomination, there-
fore., conscientiously 'believing that Taft,
If elected, will take up and complete the
work began by Roosevelt, I am for Taft."

Peenllar Case for Governor.
Goemor Sheldon heard an application for

a pardon this morning where a man deliber
ately broke Into the penitentiary by himself
furnishing the evidence which convicted
him. The man Is H. J. Smith, sentenced for
one year for forgery. " Senator Wlltse of
Randolph, representing a number of cltlxens
of that town. Is trying to get him pardoned.
Smith told the story to the governor that
he was an Insurance agent in Randolph and
was extremely hard up financially. In
order to boost his business he forged a
note, signing the name B. D. Maden to It,
Maden having promised to take out an in-

surance policy. This note he Intended to
use to show people In order to get business.
Inasmuch as Maden was considered a hard
man to get to buy anything. He had two
men, he said, In mind to show the note to
Influence them. It happened, however, that
it was rot necessary for him to use the
note. Somehow the matter of the note
reached Maden and he promptly demanded
It ok, Smith and the latter Just as promptly
mailed It to him, with a plea that nothing
would be done with It. Maden had Smith
arrested and Smith's lawyer did not allow
him to testify, holding that the evidence
of tho state was not sufficient to convict.
It turned out, however, that the evidence
was sufficient to convict and Smith was
sentenced for one year, of which he has
served three months. Previous to the note
trouble Smith attempted to commit suicide
by shooting himself and succeeded in put-
ting out his right eye. Judge Bryant and
two other citizens of Randolph corroborated
Smith's story.

Kansas Oil Rejected.
Deputy Oil Inspector Chamberlain this

morning rejected ten barrels of oil at Weep-
ing Water that had been sent in from Kan
sas.

Rose Has Nothing- - to Say.
'I Just want to be let alone and treated

as a defeated candidate." said W. B. Rose
when he was Informed that Ross Ham-
mond had been agreed u,pon as Internal
revenue collector. "I don't care to make
any statement. I did all I could to land
tho fclace." Mr. Rose has felt for some
time that he would not be appointed and It
Is understood he Is going to make some
congressman sit up and take notice before
tho neat election. 'At least that's What his
friends say he Is going to do.

Hardware Dealers Convention,
The Hardware Dealers' association will

meet In Omaha next year. The association
elected the following officers:
President, Dan Kavanaugh, Falrbury; first
vice president, Robert McAllister, Grand
Inland; second vice president, F. W. Arndt,
Hlalr; third vice president, W. C. Kile,
Hubbard; members executive committee to
fill vacancy, Alex Myer of Hastings, M. A.--

largelroad of Holsteln: secretary, J. Frank
liarr: treasurer. H. J. Hall of Lincoln:
delegates to national convention, Max
I'hlig of Holdrege, Morris Hunsie of Omaha
and George K. Wyckoff of Madison.

J. N. Johnson of Omaha argued before
the State Board of Public Lands and Build-
ings today against paying oCntractor Bal
lard any money for extras. Johnson pointed
out that the board had deducted some
money for Ballards contract and then was
paying It to him for extras. He also told
the board It was liable to feet Into trouble
and have-t- o stand a damage suit because
vent damage to other wires,
the poles were not high enough to pre- -

Mld-Wlnt- er Commencement.
Midwinter commencement exercises of

the State university were held In the Tem-
ple building last night. Chancellor E. Ben-
jamin Andrews conferred the degrees and
the speaker of the evening was Dr. L. A.
Sherman, dean of the graduate school.

Dr. Sherman's subject was "Commeri
clullsm and a Higher Education." In it
the temptations arising before htm who
starts Into a business career were graph-
ically and trenchantly detailed. The acad-
emic ideas surrounding the recent college
graduate, said the speaker, are apt to
make him pecularly susceptible to baneful
Influence of the traducers. Dr. Sherman
bewailed the present ethics and stated
that manhood, strict, high manhood, was
the only specific for the present diseased
condition.

After the address diplomas were awarded
to tha following graduates: Bachelor of
arts, Charles Nlles Alder, Marie Margaret
Duggan, Louise Cynthia Eastman, Vera
Marie Melquest, Ralph Burnett Murphey,
William St. John Overman, Laura Belle
Owen, Dorothy Maud Porter, Clara Flem-
ing Sheldon, Raymond Marsh Tlbbets,
Frank Walten Turner, Mary Miller Wil-
son, Erie Kepford Wlltse, Edward Lewis
Witte, Wllma Melvina Wood, Olive Min-

erva Young; bachelor of sciences, Albert
Edward Beatty, Roy Clark Burt. Cooper
Morrison Dunn, Arthur Ehereburne Hardy,
John Leman Harrison, James Henry Ha-
vens, Harold Clinton Hughes. Clark Ed-

win Mickey, Frank Richard Vosaoek Earl
Emmette White; bachelor of laws, Adrian
Hight David. Joseph Steve Melcher, Doml-nlc- h

Louis Rdclone; master of arts, Venus
Worren Pool, B. Sc., 19C4, botany; Leya
Bella Walker, A. B., 1901, Pacific univer-
sity, botany; John Bennett Whelan, A. B.,
1903, Hillsdale college, chemistry; doctor
of philosophy, Brsyton Howard Ransom
B. Sc., 1899, A. M , 1j0, soology, anatomy,
physiology. '

C. 8. Allen was elected president of the
board of regents, to succeed C. J. Ernst,
who will retire from tha board. J. 8.
Dales was secretary.

Balden Man Loaea Family.
BELDEN. Neb., Feb. 1. Special.) M.

J. Johnston and wife were called to tha
bedside of Mrs. Johnston's mother in Wis-
consin, taking thoir daughter
with them. Tha third day their girl died
of pneumonia contracted anroute. Tha
next dtv Ifra. Johnatrm'n nath.9 rilat
Mrs, Johnston AHY,ntjfTL"1JTjl

an asylum in Wisconsin. Her hair turned
snow whlta from the hock.t Two years

go, while on a visit home, they lost an-

other child. Mr. Johnston owns a res-
taurant here and 'Is the only remaining
one of the family.

farmer nnor Ol T OF SIGHT

S apposed to Hare Lost Reason While
Nnralns; Dylan-- Father.

WEST POINT, Neb.. Feb.
Frank Gaster, a middle-age- d farmer liv-

ing on the old Demary farm, midway be-

tween West Point and Heemer. has mys-
teriously disappeared. After supper on
Wednesday evening he left home ostensibly
to call on his brother-in-la- and neighbor.
Max Gehrhardt. Falling to return Thurs-
day morning It was ascertained he had not
been at Gehrhardt's the preceding night.
Organised search Is being made, but with-
out result up to this time.

The aged father of Mr. Gaster died some
weeks ago, and during his Illness Frank
stayed at his bedside constantly, depriving
himself of needed rest and sleep. He al-

most broke down physically In his zeal for
his father's comfort. It may be the bur-
den has unsettled his mind and he has
wandered away. No other reason can be
given for his disappearance. He Is a model
citizen, born within a mile of his present
home, a sober, Industrious man of un-

blemished character.
A rumor is current ha was seen to board

a westbound train at Beemer, but tha re-

port lacks confirmation.

COVJITY SUES TO COLLECT TAX

Proceedings Started In Gagre AsTalnst
Estate of Ford Lewis. '

BEATRICE. Neb, Feb. eclal Tele-
gram.) The first suit ever brought to col-

lect inheritance tax In Gage bounty was
Instituted today In the county court by
County Attorney Terry against the estate
of the late Ford Lewis of Jerseyvllle, 111.,

who died a few years ago. The estate Is
one of the largest In southeastern Ne-

braska.
County Attorney Terry says action will

be brought against eight or ten other es-

tates as soon as the first case Is dis-

posed of.

Taft League In Pintle.
, COLUMBUS, Neb., Feb. IB. iSpecai.j

Platte county has an organisation for
the promotion of the nomination of Wil-
liam H. Taft for president. Tho officers
are: R. S. Dickinson, president; John L.
Luschen, vice president; Clarence Shel-
don, secretary; Howard Clarke, treasurer.

Nebraska 3iewa Notes,
BEATRICE The Ice on the river went

out yesterday and the Ice men have little
hopes of securing a crop this season.

BEATRICE Otis Eastwood has pur-
chased the quarter section farm of Joan
lzer, who resides near Liberty, for 12,8jO.

BEATRICE Eleven teachers from Weep-
ing Water, chaperoned by Superintendent
Clark, visited the Beatrice schools yestert
day.

PLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Nicholas Halmes,
an aged woman residing west of town, ac-
cidentally fell and fractured the bones In
one arm.

BEATRICE The Burlington company
has purchased the Reynolds block, near the
depot at Wymore, and may use It for of-
fice purposes.

SEWARD The Beaver Crossing Elec-
tric Light plant has Installed a J.1,000 gas
engine. It weighs 26,000 pounds and the
fly wheels are eight feet in diameter.

REPUBLICAN CITY-Revi- val meetings
at the Methodist Episcopal church, con-
ducted by Rev. Hasklns, have been In
progress for the last two weeks with good
success.

BELDEN Clyde, the son of A.
I. Harper of Belden, was accidentally shotthrough the calf of his leg by boys ex-
ploding a cartridge on an anvil In
a local blacksmith shop.

HUMBOLDT Rev. C. M. Cantralt rfRaymond has signified his Intention to
accept the call of the local Presbyterian
church to the pastorate and expects to
arrive within the coming week.

HUMBOLDT B. Frank Furrow, one rfthe well known pioneer farmers of this
section, was united in marriage at ihe
Christian parsonage to Mrs. Mary Furrow,
widow of his deceused brother.

PLATTSMOUTH Dick Edwards has a
freak of nature In the shape of a smallhog with six feet, the two extra ones

at the side of the front legs, but
too short to reach the ground.

BFATRICE Five children In the family
of W. O. Reiinnnd, living west of the city,
are ill of diphtheria. The home has been
quarantined, and every effort will be made
to prevent the disease from spreading.

PLATTSMOUTH The concert given In
the Parniele theater by Mrs. J. W. Gam-
ble for the benefit of the Presbyterian
church was of a high order. She was as
sisted In solos by Clinton O. Woods. W.
G. Brooks and Ralph W. White.

AUBURN Rev. Hugh Lomax has ac-
cepted the position of regular pastor of the
First Christian church of this city. Mr.
Ixmax comes here from Lexington. Ky.
He will take charge as soon as Tils duties
will permit him to leave the southern city.

HUMBOLDT H. E. Boyd, for severalyears one of the leading business men of
this city, who two weeks ago disposed of
his Interest In the store of Boyd & Ly-for- d,

has entered the National bank of
Humboldt as one of the assistant cashiers.

WEST POINT Prof. Fischer, principal
of the Beemer public schools, who was a
candidate for county superintendent of
schools on the-- democratic ticket at the last
election, has been chosen as superintendent
of the Nellgh public schools, at a salary of
$1,000.

AUBURN The Law and Order league, a
society organized in this city, consisting
of a body of men who stand for temper-
ance and the strict and absolute enforce-
ment of the ordinances, held Its first meet-
ing Thursday night In the First Presby-
terian church.

NEBRASKA CITY Eh Northcutt. one
of the mall carriers, who has been In the
service for the last twelve years or more,
who recently went to the Pacific coast on
a visit, has been transferred to Portland,
Ore., where he will make his future home.
James Cowles has been appointed In his
stead here.

NEBRASKA CITY-Rndo- lph H. Naber
and Miss Emma C. Damme, Jjo promi-
nent young people of Oxage precinct, and
Deitrlch Kastens and Miss Adeline Kas-ten- s.

two equally prominent young people
of North Branch precinct, were married
today at the respective homes of the
bride's parents.

WEST POINT The marriage of Dledrlch
Poppe and Miss Louise Heinemann took
place t the home of the bride's parents,
Rev. E. Pti-ge- pastor of St. John's Gor-
man Lutheran church, officiating. The
couole are well known residents of eastern
Cuming county, and will reside on a farm
In Garfield township.

HAY SPRINGS Two weddings nccurrei
In Hay Springs Wednesday. Mr. Will
Heatnn and Miss Wlnnlfred Staah were
married at 2 p. m.. while at S o'clock Dr.
M. B. McDowell and Miss Pearl Peacock
were married. All four of these youni
people are among Sheridan county's most
respected and well known citizens.

TABLE ROCK Mrs. Sarah Jones, who
lives less than a mile northwest of town,
died Thursday morning, aged 65 years.
She leaves three sons and two daughters,
her husband having died a number of
years since. Funeral services were held
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Tha most dalldonsly flavored flake
food mada.

Be sura the food cornea to the table
ertsp. When package Is allowed to re-

main open the moisture of the air
makes It tough. In such case insist
that It ba dried In an oven aa per di-

rections on pkg., then it is delicious.
Xiarg--s Family pkf. IBo.
Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., makers,

Battle Creek, Mich.
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Colorings to suit any taste. It will pay you to
anticipate spring Carpet needs now,
when prices are cut down to very lowest
notch. Come in 'tomorrow and bring meas-
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CORRECT CURTAINS
for the dining room a perplexing ques-
tion. Here are some stunning patterns
in Cluny that you find most suitaVe.
Cluny Curtains, wide hem, hand made

on edge, per pair S3.95
Cluny Curtains, with insertion and edge,

all hand made, per ..... .$6.75
Cluny Curtains with 3V2-inc- h insertion,
and ch edge, per $10.00

Madras Curtains, for dining room over-curtain- s.

A full lino of colors, per pair,
up from $3.95

PORTIERES
18 Pairs; drop numbers, greatly reduced.

$9.00 Chenille Portieres in brown, per
pair ...$4.00

$15.00 Rose Color Portieres,
border, 1 pair .$6.75

$9.50 Arts and Crafts Curtains, at per
pair T....$5.15

$27.00 Reversible Silk Portieres, at. $15.75$30.00 Velour Portieres, cord edge, at, per
Pft,r $10.75

Friday at the Methodist Episcopal church
and me Interment waa In the labia Rock
cemetery.- -

FREMONT Saunders county yesterday-pai-d

to Dodge county 2.'24.87 In part pay-
ment of repairs on the Platte river bridge.
There is still a balance of about fit due
for repairs and Ice breaks. This payment
marks the end of the long litigation be-
tween the two counties over the main-
tenance of the two 4jrldKes across the
river at and Worth Bend.

SEWARD Those having In charge the
petition for signers to present to the city
council, asking th At body to submit the
proposition to vote 10,OUO bonds, with which
to build a city hall and fire engine house,
have secured the required number of sign-
ers and no doubt, the council will submit
the proposition at the spring election.

COLfMBL'S-Colo- nel H. M. Vanderbllt
of Shelby, Neb., passed away very stid
denly last Tuesday morning and a number
of his friends went to Shelbv Thursday to
attend the funeral. Mr. Vanderbllt claimeda relationship with the Vanderbllts of New
York City. He was a soldier of the civilwar, serving throuKhout the war In Com-
pany C of the Ninth New York Volunteercavalry. '

PLATTSMOUTH Henry Falter, sr., died
In the home of his son, Henry, In Plain-vie-

aged 71 years. He was born In Ham-bac-
Hesse-Darmsta- Germany, and came

to Plattsmouth In 1870, and resided on a
farm west of this city until about fiveyears ago, when he removed to
A widow and five children survive him.
one being J. P. Falter of this city, who at-
tended the funeral Friday.

WEST POINT-Jo-hn E. Hermann, an old
resident of Cuming county, the second son
of Fred Hermann, a pioneer settler, died
of consumption at the home of his brother,
B. O. Hermann, In West Point, at theage of 43 years. The deceased loaves o
widow and four children. Funeral serv-
ices were held under the auspices of the
German Evangelical Rev. J. Scher- -
bacher, pastor, performing the funeral
rites.

BI..AIR The Modern Woodmen of America
lodge and the Royal Neighbors gave a ban-
quet and musical program entertainment to
the members and their famine hist night
at "Knights of Pythias hall. Deputy Head
Council C. H. Rlepen of Omaha was pres-
ent and gave the members a good fraternal
talk. Over XO were present and the bovs
had to irake use of the extra rooms of the
Commercial college to accommodate their
friends.

SEWARD Fred Rohren, aired 5 years.
died at his home near t'tlra Tuesday from
pneumonia. The deceased Is well known
In this community, having hunenteaded
the farm on which he died. Ho became
very well-to-d- o and left a fortune to his
family. me runerai occurred Friday at
0 a. m. from the Catholic church of Vtlca.

The funeral of his brother. Henry Rohren,
occurred at the same church on Tuesday
or tnis weea.

CALLAWAY From all appearances Cal
laway will experience a big building boom
the coming season. Resides the new school
building which Is to he erected, contractors
are at this time figuring on the erection
or si least rive nricK misiness ouunines,
while frame residences and business build-
ings will be numerous. Callaway made a
big step forward during 19"7, but from
present appearances this year will eclipse
the work of last year.

CALLAWAY The mild winter months
have been duly appreciated bv th" stock-
men of this locality. As yet there has been
but little snow, and comparatively no ra'n,
and there has not been a time during the
entire winter when stock could not rang".
As a consequence all stock Is looking 50
per cent better than It generally does at
this season of the year, and the farmers
and stockmen have more feed on hand than
they know what to do with.

GRAND ISLAND At a meeting of the
Commercial club various committee were
appointed to make for the
annual meeting of the Nebraska State
Association of Commercial clubs to be held
In this city on March and the annual
convention of the Central Nebraska Teach-
ers' association, to be held on April
At the former at least ln delegates are
expected and at the latter fioo. the high
record of attendance tn the association.

CHAPPELL The condition of winter
wheat Is reported as being In good shape,
the ground being moist In the fall and
three or four snows this winter has kept
the ground In excellent shape. There will
be a large acreage of small grain put In
this spring, as there Is several thousand
acres of ground contracted to be broke out
by steam plows and this ground will all
be worked up by double discing and town
to small grain, and the yield Is usually
from thirty to forty-fiv- e bushels to the
acre.

YORK Contractor Weiss of South Omaha
Is here and reports that he will commence
work on the new government postofflc?
building as soon as weather conditions
permit. The building will be of light col-
ored pressed brick, with Hertford stone
trimmings, and will be MxfS feet: the ceil-
ings are nineteen feet, three Inches In the
clear. In the lobby, the wainscoting will

J I marbla and all windows plata glaas.
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TIIE G RE JIT BED AND
BEDDING SALE

continues on its successful way," and has
aroused much well-deserve- d apprecia-
tion from the buying public

If you haven't already been, it's not
too late, for there aro hundreds of bar-
gains left. Every brass and every' iron
bed on our floor shows a big reduction,
including full size, three-quarte- r ' and
single beds, children's beds and crihs;
also Mattresses, Springs and Pillows.
Sharp reductions all along the line that
bring these first-qualit- y goods within the
limits of any purse.

The prices start at a dollar or so for
full size Iron Beds that are pretty and
sanitary, and vary on up to big discounts
on our handsomest Brass Beds.

An early inspection is solicited.

Shirt Waist Boxes
27-l- n. Burlap covered Box $3.23
80-i- n. Burlap Covered Box $3.1)5
80-i- n. Matting covered Box $5.35
84-i- n. Matting Covered BoigQ.s

Skirt Boxes
Matting and Cretonne covered

at $7.1)3
Cedar lined Boxes, with tray

$5.75

at

Bed
Made from Imported cretonne, forj

for bed sets, over draperies, boxes,
Wide, per yard 320

lull sizeu ueu,
complete, each

French cretonne,
etc., 86 Inches

Electric
24-inc- h

brass
lights,

$25.00
$27.75
$60.00
Patent
Candles,
Mica,

ut
Candle
Candle

The elevation will be about the same as
most of the two-sto- ry business blocks In
the city.

NEBRASKA CITY-May- lon Leldtgh has
begun suit tn the district court against
Dr. E. M. Whltten, asking for K,0U0 dam-
ages. He recites In his petition that he
had his knee Injured; that he was watted
upon by this physician; his knee waa oper-
ated upon and as the result of that opera-
tion he was made a permanent cripple and
lay on his bed for many months and suf-
fered greatly, mentally as well as phys-
ically. The case Is one that will be fought
bitterly In the court, for Dr. Whltten Is
one of thn oldest, best known and lead- -
ing physicians of this city.

John Warren, one of will donate to tho school tree of all
most extensive land owners of Gage county,
and for many years a resident of Beatrice
died this morning at his home tn this city
after an Illness of but four days of pneir
monla. Mr. Warren owned several thous-
and acres of land In this and other counties
In Nebraska, and was reputed to be one
of the wealthiest cltlxens of Beatrice. HI i
Income from his farm rentals alone
amounted to about 12,m0 per year. He was
67 years of age and Is survived by a widow
and three children, two sons and a daugh-
ter.

YORK County Treasurer R. R. Copsey's
report of collections and Is
probably one of the best showings ever
made by any county treasurer. On every
dollar of money deposited In designated
county Interest has to be paid,
and the taxpayers of the county are re-
ceiving the benefit. Mr. Copsey found that
he could with the assistance of one clerk
do all the work heretofore done by thrfe,
and In many ways he has been able to save
the county money, and for the first time
In the history of the office In this county
It haa been

The central com-
mittee of Platte county got together at
Platte Center and selected the following
delegates to the state convention: C. D
Kvans. M. D. Hughes. M. D. Karr. Gus G.

iHecher, Jr.. H. P. H. Oehlrlch. R. 8. Dick
enson, j. u. Keeaer. w. w. jranK, isawin
Hoare, E. H. Chambers, Fred Cattau, John
Bwanson, Ed Lusianskl, and as delegate
tn the convention, E. H
Chambers, C.. K. Pollock, O. C. Shannon
Carl Kramer, F. K. Htrother, Dan Schrani.
Edwin Hoare, I. E. Wemple, F. M.

J. W. Apgar, G. W. Vlergtits, K
G. Strother and Frank J. Berhars. AH are
for Taft.

BEATRICE An execution was Issued
from the district court yesterday for th
purpose of whether

Harry Ford has property from
which the fines and costs assessed against
him for selling liquor without a license,
can be collected. The execution calls

and was placed In the hands of

3
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Reading Lamps, Up
in verde green and

finish, three
each $15.00

Electric Lamps $16.50
Electric Lamps $10.50
Electric Lamps .... $39.00

Candle Holders (like cut) ea. 420per box of 12 170for inside of candle shades, each,

BEATRICE! theona'ly

disbursements

depositories

COLUMBUS republican

congressional

Cook-Ingha-

ascertaining

XX.V'fAn.-M'-

Sets

ij-alJifV,- ,r

$6.75

$7.50
lamp

14-inc- h shade,

40
Shades at special prices. 40c to $3
Shades for 230 t0 $1.05

Deputy Sheriff Burke, who will go to Ash-
land, Neb., where Ford lives, with a view
of serving the papers. Although Ford ha
served sixty days In Jail, the court re-
fuses to release htm until he makes a show-
ing that he haa no property with whlou
to pay his fine.

ST. PAUL The Bt. Paul High school liasfor a long time sorely felt tlie need of anew bell, the old historic one being
cracked and out of tune. Thursday after-noon tho high school classes were Hgree-abl- y

surprised when tUe veteran Beuie-tar- y
of the school board, President N. J.Paul of the Bt Paul Slate bunk, an-

nounced that he had purchased a beautiful
new dcii at a cost or saw. which he tar

f l i"e aisirict. i nis announcementwas received with great cheers l?v t!.
high school classes, which went In a body
uuwn to the bank and tendered their
thanks to the donor, Mr. Paul has un-
interruptedly served as secretary of tno
board since the organization or the iis-trl- ct

In 1871 and has always taken a ope-cl- ul

interest In the schools,
WEST POINT-C- arl Porath, a young

man of West Point, was seriously Injured
in a melee following the visit of a charivariparty of young men to the residence of
Jiernard Heinemann on the occasion of
the marriuge of his daughter, Louise. Two
weddings took place In West Point on
Wednesday evening, the respective homes
of the brides being sideby side. The visit
of the boys, wllh the consequent nolxo
and excitement, was resented by the guesls
at the Heinemann wedding, who sallied
forth to drive the serenaders away. In
Hie scuffle that followed young Porath re-
ceived a severe blow on the head from an
unknown source. No arrests have been
made, It appearing uncertain who struck
the blow. Serious results are feared.
Porath is a brother of Mrs. Frank Jar-in- er

of Norfolk, whose husband was slain
by Herman Uoche last summer.

GRAND ISLAND The sum of 11,200 was
paid Into the county treasury yesterday
as the forfeited bonds of three men ar-
rested on the night of Barnum & Bailey's
visit to the city, for nttemptlng to pick the
Dockets of George Flebbe of St. Michael.
Flehbe himself caught ono of the men and
held him until an officer arrived. Iater
two others were caught after attempting
to make negotiations through James Foley
of this city for a return of the money
taken from Flehbe and the release of tho
prisoner. Flebbe secured his money and
waa willing to stand by the officers In thn
prosecution. When the cash bond of 40i)

was accepted, the officers madn the pre-
diction that it would be forfeited. Wliiln
this does not dismiss thn charge aralnit
them here. It Is not regarded as a difficult
matter for the three men to stay away
from Hall county.

The cure for the blues Cascarets.
A million boxes go out every month
to carry a world of sunshine.
Are you getting your share

Cascarets act as a bowel tonic, not as an irritant.
They are vegetable. Their action is natural. . Their'
effect is the same as the effect of some foods.
They are gentle; no griping.
They are pleasant; no dreading:.
They are convenient; no waiting:. - i

One old way was castor oil.
The effect was to grease the bowels, and for a single
day. Oil never causes the bowel muscles to act.
Other ways were pills, salts and cathartics. The effect
was the same as pepper has in the nostrils. They
flooded the bowels with fluid.
Those fluids were digestive juices. And the waste
today means a lack tomorrow.

We knew that ths method was wtoiij. That the after-effec- ts only
weakened the bowels.
But ws had no gentle laxatives In ths old days. So we waited as
long as we could, then took a big dost of physic.
The method today is to take one Cascaret at a time just as soon
as you need it. Then the bowels are always clean.

Cascarets are candy tablets. They are sold by all drugpist.
but never in bulk. Be sre you get the genuine, with CCC
on every tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and

Ten Cents per Bor


